
• passionate Paddo residents

• architect friends

• your still-living-at-home children

• hard-to-buy-for partners

• good & best friends

• your amazing grandchildren

• social explorers 

• overseas rellies

• other Sydneysiders

• Paddo aspirers

• newcomers to Paddington

theperfect
Christmas

gift for

Yes, this just published definitive book traces 
the history of Paddington from Aboriginal times 
18,000 years ago through its Victorian building 
and development, saved from demolition in 
the 60s by activists, now a contemporary city 
oasis of global reputation, it makes compelling 
reading with surprising revelations for lots of 
people you know and love.  

5 years in the making by the Paddington 
Society team, 12 authors…don’t miss out on this 
must have book. Order your copy, and a few 
for others on the list above, for Christmas.

(discounts for multi 
purchases, see over page)

buy direct for  

$69.95

www.paddingtonhistory.com
buy online from November 22



social history   •   architectural history
aboriginal history   •   creative history
development history   •   activism history
This fresh and compelling book explores Paddington’s special architectural expression in 
Australia’s first urban village, its heritage lessons and cultural development though all periods since 
colonisation, the lives of iconic residents, its aboriginal people, its gentry, working-class residents, 
migrants, artists, bohemians and LGBT communities… the hot pot of Australia’s evolving culture. 

• 352 page, coffe-table size book  

• over 200 full colour illustrations, photos, maps and cartoons  

• 5 years of love and sweat in the making  

• a writing team of 12 historians and social commentators  

•  driven by dedicated enthusiasts at The Paddington Society to develop the most  
comprehensive history and insight into what makes modern Paddington tick

• A look at contemporary city life on a village scale, revealed.

Purchase options:

(  )  I’d like a copy for me - $64.95 for Paddington Society Members, $69.95 for others

(  )  I’d like to buy __________ copies as gifts (a discount of $25 off for 5 copies)

(  )  I’ll pick them up.  My mobile phone is _______________________ to arrange 

(  )  please drop them off to my home in Paddo before Christmas (address below)

Name: 

Address: 

Email: 

By Credit Card No:  _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ 

Expiry Date :             /             CCV:

Signature:

Name on card:

By EFT: The Paddington Society Inc.  BSB: 062-220   Account: 2801-2752    Ref: Your name

By cheque:  Amount enclosed $

Mail to: The Paddington Society * PO Box 99 Paddington NSW 2021

buy your copy / gift copies here

www.paddingtonhistory.com
buy online from November 22

available mid-December


